Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Project Scope
• Project Status
• Construction Impacts
• Questions, Concerns and Feedback
Project Team

• Steve Cummings - VP and Project Manager

• Rob Prohaska - Director, Plant Facilities

• Gina Pattison - Director, Development and Community Relations

• Steve Gordon - CEO
Investing in Our Future-The Ronald Read Pavilion

SCOPE

• Replacement of our aging and undersized Operating Rooms

• Renovate Surgical Services areas

• Replace our power plant boilers

• Provide improved space for our medical and surgical practices

• Expanded Cardiac Rehabilitation department
Project Status

- Approved by Green Mountain Care Board - October 2017
- Development Review Board – February 21, 2018
- Act 250 Approval - TBD
- Construction begins summer/fall 2018
Construction Impacts

- Outside construction 7:00am–6:30pm daily (town ordinance states 7:00am–9:00pm)
- Access to site off Maple St.
- Minimize visibility of construction trailers thru fencing and trees
- Secure construction zone
- Parking off-site, no Maple St. parking
- Project Duration-24 months
Construction Impacts